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Art display Wednesday at Bliss' .

II. 11 , Stewart , artist , at Chapman's.

See J. Holler's now stock of cloths.

Try McOlurg's solf.raising buckwheat-

.It

.

pays lo trade at the People's store.

Cloaks at your own prices at the Pee ¬

ple's storo.

Everybody Is Invited to Bliss1 art dis-

play

¬

today.-

No

.

house In the west can undersell
the People's storo-

.Maequorado

.

costumes for rent. Mrs-

J.

-

. E , Motcalfo , 218 Broadway.

All winter goods sold regardless of cost
at the People's storo-

.Salbury's

.

Troubadours gave an enter-

tainment
¬

at the opera house last night.

The M. L. S. 0. had a quilting last
evening at the homo of Mrs. E. S. Bar-

nott.

-

.

See the beautiful line [ of Holiday
Goods at thu People's store.

There is talk of .having the "GroatRe-
publio"

-
repeated under the auapicos of

Abe Lincoln Post G. A. II.
Justice Abbott yesterday dismissed the

charge of malicious trespass filed against
Messrs. Denton and Cassoll-

.Artie

.

overshoes almost given away at
the People's store.

Coroner Connell filed a norr and satis-

factory
¬

bond yesterday , signed by Dr-

.Pinney
.

and R. T. Bryant.

The marshal now begins to rpunch up
delinquent saloon keepers who have not
paid their pop-ordinance license.

Too cold snap sent the mercury to sev-

eral
¬

degress below zero yesterday and at
noon yesterday it was just at zero.

The heating apparatus of the Bloomer
school building does not do good ouongh
work to permit of regular tensions of
school , the rooms bolug too cold.

The young folk of the Presbyterian
church had a pleasant and novel social at
the residence of E. L. Shugart last even ¬

ing.

Christmas cards given away On all
cash purchases of fifty cents and upward ,

at Seaman's closing out sale , 405 Broad-
wry.

-

.

i'hero wore cloven homeless lodgers at-

'tho city jail Monday night. The demand
for sleeping room is exceeding the capac-

ity
¬

of the jail.

The ball to bo Riven by the paid fire
department this evening promises to bo-

a grand success financially , and an enjoy-
able cvont socially.

James Maple ton was placed bahind
the grates yesterday on the charge of
stealing a valise belonging to n Pierce
street girl named Georgia.

George M. Smith and Martha E ,

Pickerel ! , of Wheeler's Grove , wore yes-
terday

¬

granted permit to wed ; also
.lames M. Brown , of Omaha , and Ida C.
Sylvester , of this city.

John Gibson and a man who escaped
the police yesterday indulged in a row
in ono Broadway saloons. Gibson got
ono oar badly chawed ind the beauty oi
his face marred , and wns put behind the
bars.

Houry Meyer was arrested in Koola
yesterday and brought to this city for
trial before Justice Schutz on a charge of
stealing a cigar ciao , a rasor and a hand-
kerchief

¬

from Chris Timmo , a fellow
workman. Meyer was found guilty ant
sentenced to iivo days in jail.

Henry Jonea , colored , was arrested
yesterday forBtoaliiig §30 from another
darkey named Boouo. The latter claim
cd that while on n spree with Jones Oc-

tober 7 , Jones robbed him , andslnco
then ho hao boon hunting up evidence
until ho was (satisfied that ho could provo
t.

Hardly a day passes without some on
having occasion to complain of the spike
loft in the telegraph poles along Broad
wny. One man received an unfortunat-
Ecratch across the ckoek , a lady toro ho
cloak , and BO ono mishap after anothe
has occurred. It la time that the matte

* was remedied , Theca spikes wore ov-

ldently driven into the poles for the con-

venience of line repairers and carelessly
left after they had tcrved their day of-

usefulness. .

UPSET SALE ATJMETOALF BROS.-

II.

.

. A. Collins , Iftto of Toronto , has
opened an art Mudio In the rooms of-

Barko's giillery , 100 Main street , and is
prepared to supply portraits in oil and
cra > on in the latest stylo. Satisfaction
guaranteed and inspection invited.

The Hdiird ( Trmlo.-
Tflcro

.

waa an tinimUy hrge attend *i ance at thu board cf tradu meeting lust
ovuniug. Judge James presented a pro-

test
¬

, which appears In another column ,

n nlnit the proposed extension of the U ,

P. charter. The protest watt adopted in
the osutlmcnl of the mooting. The HOO-

rotary woa instructed to telegraph thu ac-

tion
¬

of the board ot tiudo to the lown-
een&tors at Washington and arrange-
menta

-

worn mad u fur circulating the pro-
tout for BiimitutcH in this city and other
places in Iowa.

UPSET SALE AT METOALF BROS-

.McGlurg'a

.

fttiU-riBiiig buckwheat flour
ntdp for i * 'JVy it.-

Dr.

.

. 0. 0, Uaziii , Dcntht , 100 Man! st

STREET'S SCALP ,

TliBConDtyBjarfltoReinoycHiraFroiii

Hut Ho Doesn't Hcmovo.-

At

.

the meeting of the county board of-

aporvlaors yesterday the following woa-

doptod :

Whereas , 8. D. Street , clerk of courts ,
vraa required by ronolution of jlhla board ,
lassed November 14 , 1884 , to make n re-

tort
-

to this board on certain subjects
lonncctod with the dutlca of hla ofiico on-

r before November 17th , 1884 , and .
Whereas , Duo notlco of said resolution

was caused to bo served on said Street
ndWheroM

, said Street has wholly failed
up to this date to make any report on any
of the matters as required by eaid reao-
ution.

-

. now therefore bo it
Resolved , By the board of supotvl tors-

of Pottowaitamip county , Iowa , that for
uch failure to report aa aforesaid , and
iy virtue of the provisions of paragraph
0 of section 303 of the code , wo do-

loroby remove said S. D. Street iroru the
ofiico of clerk of the district and circuit
courts , in and for Pottowattamlo county ,

own , and do hereby doclaru said ofiico
vacant , and the nald Street removed
herofrom , and wo hereby authorize and

order that the clerk of this board notify
aid Street of the action taken hereby ,

and his removal , and demand and take
joeaession of said ofiico , and nil books
,nd things thereto pertaining , for and in-

ohalf of this board.
Having adopted this the next notion

was to instruct the county auditor to-

lemand the ofiico of Mr. Street. This
lomand was made , but Ir. Street In-

istod
-

kindly but firmly that ho was still
lork , and did not propose to glvo up the
fiico except at the end of his term , Jan-

uary
¬

1st.
The board having officially removed

ilm , it became necessary for that body ,
n order to bo consistent with its action ,
o appoint aomo ono to servo as olork.-
yir.

.

. J. J. Shea , who has boon olacod to-

ho oiiico , and who would go in in Jan-
uary

¬

anyway , was accordingly appointed
o fill the vacancy for the unoxpircd-
erm. . As Mr. Street refused to glvo up-
ho ofiico , of course Mr. Shea could do-

lothing beyond notifying Mr. Street that
10 had boon duly authorized to succeed
ilm. The couuty board passed a rosolu-
ion , also , granting to Mr. Shea pay at-

ho regular rate of §3,000 from
now till January 1st , instead of
laying it to Mr. Street , intending that if-

Hr.. Street hnlda to the ofiico that ho
hall not got the pay.

This action of the board practically
effects nothing. Mr. Street will doubt

CBS continue performing his duties until
ho first of January when his term ex-

lros.
-

) . If the board should moke any
ttompt to got ont an injunction restrain-
ng

-

him from acting , there would doubt-
ess

-

be delays , so that it would not oust
rim before the end of his term , GO near

at hand.-
As

.
to Mr. Shea ho has a good thing-

.lo
.

has simply to draw his pay and let
Mr. Street do the work ,

The accountant employed by the
oard to go through Mr. Street's books

iaa not made a complete report , nor has
Us report been checked over by Mr-

.Street's
.

books , so that the board has a
definite and certain knowledge of what
amount the county should claim of Mr.
Street , and Mr. Street has not made the
report called for by the board. Iho fig-

.ires presented indicate that there is :

aalnnco of about $0,000 , but as to how
.his may bo modified by comparison with
Mr. Street's report, and by credits which
10 may claim , none can say.

The board is now talking of going
through Mr Street's books and checking
;hem in comparison with the figurea of-

ho: accountant's report , and if a balance
is found otill duo to proceed against Mr-
.Street's

.

bondamon , unless ho makes the
amount good. Mr. Street's bonds amount
to §10000.

Ask your grocer for McClurg's self-
raising buckwheat. Try it.

Wall paper and interior decorations al-

P. . 0. Miller's , 13 Pearl street.-

1MUKSONAU.

.

.

Rov. T. J. Mckay is off on a biief trip to
Chicago.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. FrodKimball has returnee
from their wedding trip.-

S

.

U. Bolter and Sheriff Garrison , of Logan
were at the 1'acitic yesterday.-

W.

.

. U. Witheroll hns returned from a tri
through Kansas and Texas.

Bob Koonz is back from Oakland , where Ji

has beeu engaged in the Block business.-

W.

.

. G. Chapelle. agent of the Daly Voca
lion company , was la the city yesterday.

Miss ISlIa Meyer , of Winturop , Iowa ,

v'ftUing hoc old friend , Mrs. A. T , J'lickinRer-

F.. L. Clark , the superintendent of th-

WellsFargo express , has returned from Den

ver.A
now and younR car repairer has ] ar-

rived
¬

at the homo of Mr. Kng iahbergcr , cor-

ner
¬

of Teul'i' street und Twelfth avenue.-

A.

.

. L. Kalge , ono of Mueller's
men , leaves to-day on a u'eit o Chicago and
his old hemo at Galena , 111. , for ten days
or eo-

S. . W. Fcrgusson , who haslicon hero several
days nettling up the business of his old firm
hero , left last evening forins homo in Grant
City , Mo.-

I.

.

. N. Flickinger , the well known attorney ,

and a brother of A. T , Flickiugcr. of this city ,

arrived hoe yesterday from Wayne , Neb. ,

iiis present homo. Ha will prob.ibly remain a
week with his filemis hero ,

Very Imi urtinr ,

Whore you can bo supplied with < ho
best goods for the loaat money in the
jewelry and ailvowaro line , and the place
to find thotn is at 0. B Jacqaouiiu &
Cj 'e , 27 Main street. Wo deal in now
and tir&t-claiB goods only , direct from the
best manufacturer ? . 1'Ieaio call and ex-

amine our largo stock of now and doslra-
blu

-

iioveltka before purchasing oleu-
where , 0. U JACQVKMIN it Co ,

Bo sure you got McClurg'a [nolf-rlslng
buckwheat llour-

.Jloal

.

Khtato Trillin Corn.
The following is a list of real estate

transfers filed yesterday in the recorder's
ollieo of Pottawattomio couuty , Iowa , as-

furniihod by A. J. Stephenson , abstrac-

tor , real estate and loan agrnt , Council
Bluffs , Iowa , December 10,1881 :

KliCJajton to Winfleld S. Clock ; nj
nw ] and in I mj sec 5 , totvn 7u , raugo
38 ; $3.000.-

S.

.

. 0- Smith flt al. to Stephen Smith ;

nwl eel sec 27 , town 74 , range 39 ;
Sl.L'OO..

Harriet A. MoMahon to Gnorgo 1-

2tlcMnhon ; ncj ncl aoc 23 , town 75 , tango
2 ; Sl.GGO.
0 , U I , & lU II. Co. to S. W-

.yftmpboll
.

ot nl ; ne ] swj ecc2 , town 77 ,
angp 44 ; 8320.

David Iloover to Harriet U. lloorcr ;

oi too 20 , range 77 , town 38 ; §1.
"J. A. Upson to John 0. Davis ; no|

ic { sec 21 , and ae | ac | sec 1C , town 77 ,
range 42 ; SIGOO-

.Sarauol
.

N , Goodhno to C. II Brooks ;

c j sec 30 , town 74 , range 44 ; 1700.
Total sales , 9421. '

Wanted , at Homer's china store , No.
3 Main street , a young lady to sell

Christmas presents-

.'llio

.

Art Display.-
A

.

very attractive art and holiday dis-
lay is thrown open to public Inspection
t Bliss' to-day. There are a largo num *

) or of very choice oil paintings , and still
a larger number of painted novoltloe ,

uch aa scoops , wooden shoos , paddles ,

lands , otc , and paintings on velvet and
atin , besides numerous fancy articles ,

t la an art display in fact as well as In
lame , and cannot but excite the admlra-
ion of those who love the beautiful.

Closing out our ontlro stock at greatly
educed prices for 30 days. Call oarly.-

DE
.

VOL & WKIOHT-

.McClnrg's

.

pelf-rising buckwheat flour-
s the best. Try i-

t.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.
. SpocUl Tcitlsomonte , sue M LOB ! ,

ound , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent , Wants , Board-

.ng

-

. , tto. , will bo Inserted In this column at the low

Hie oi TEN CENTS PER LINK for the first Insertion
nd FIVE CENTS PER LINE for cjch Bnbeoqnont n-

ertlon
-

, Lo vo mUortlMtnonlj > l onr office , No ,
'earl Stroel. near Droadwiv-

WAHTB. .

j > OH SALK Houses , Lota niul Land. A , J-

.TlOK

.
} Ftcploason , 6C3 Hrstfuemie.

" SALE A top-buggy , lire tI'm make and
, In ox client condition. Or will trailo tor chop
ot. Address i' . It. Doe olllcc , Council Blu'8-

.lOAtj

.

AND V OOD-OeoTRC Hoaton , 623 Broa-
dJ

-

y, sells coal and wood at reasonable prices ,

: les 2 000 Ibs. (or a ton , and 123 cubic for a cord ,

'ry hi-

m.F

.

10R SALt-Piano , H. K. Seaman , Paper , Beoka
and Statloneiy , Council Blufla.

Every body in Council Blufla to Uko
WANTED. Delivered by carrier at only twenty
oonta a wook.-

VLD

.

PAPERS For ule at B otBoo , at 26 oentaJ a hundred

j. L. DEBEVOISE.-

No.

.

. C07 Broadway Council Bluffs.A-

MIVH

.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL 'BLUFFS.

The following are the tlmoo of tha arrival and de-
parture of trains by central standard time , at tbo-
ockl depots. Trains leave transfer depot ton mln-

utea earlier and nrrho ton minutes later-
.cmoiao

.
, BUBUsaroN AND quuar

LUTK-
.JlSSpm

.

Chicago Eipreoa BCO: ra
9:10: a in Fast Mall-

.7ICa
. 7:00: p re

: in I'Mall and Exproea , 7173 p m-

SUO2:20: p m Accommodation.-
At

. p m
local depot only.-

K1RBJJ1
.

CITT , BT. JO 11 AND OOOhCIL EIOT7S.
0:05: & m Mall and Express , ,6:65: p m
8:16: p m Pftdflc Express , 6:45: a m-

OHI0100 , IflLWAOKSB AND BT. PAUL.
6:26 p m Exprcs.i , 9:05: a m
9:26: a m Express , flE5: p m

CHICAGO , MOB ISLAND AND PICIFIC.
5:25: p u Atlantic Express , 0:05: a m
9:26: a m Day Express 0:54: p m
7:20: a ui 'Des Molnes Accommodation , 0:16: p m-

At local depot only.-

VABUD
.

, BT. LOUIH AND FACino.
5:10: pm1-
EO

Aocommodat.on-
Loula

D'OOam
p m Express 8:45: p m

::50 p m-

C63

Chicago Express 10.66 a m
* At Transfer only

omcAao and NOBTHwuniui ,
; p tn Eipreui , 0:50: p m

3:45 am FaoiQo Express 0:05: am
HODX cnr AND rAcine ,

' ::40 p m-
'llO

St. Paul Exprosa , 0:09: * m
' a m-

8CO

Day Express 7:00 p tn
trsioM rAcina.

: p m Western Express , 8:30: a m-

t:40pm11:00: am Paulfio Erprisa , :

12:10: a m Lincoln Express , 1:18: p m
At Transfer only. '

DUMMT THAIKB TO OUADA.

Leave 7:10-8:50-9.30-10.30-11:10: : : a. m. 1:302:8-

A.

: :

JSO-4:30-6SO-flSO-llc5: : : : p. m Bundaj' 7:20-
:3011MO

: * -
) : a. tn. 1:30-8:80-6:30-0:30-11:06: : : : p. m-

.irilvc
.

10 mlru to hofuro leaving time-
.nsfer

.
only.

Ladles lOo.

SKATES Cents 160. Ladlca 10s,

Admission Fr o to Ladles each morning and Tues-
day and Thursday afternoons. UEO of Skatea 1-

oenM..

. T , BCHANCK. n. n. MARTENS ,

Uanagcr-

.ADMISSlONGcntslSe

. Proprietor

N. SCHUR-

Z.tiCBOfflU

.

)

OFHCE OVER AMERICAN EXPRKEa
COUNCIL BLUFFS. KWA

ORDER TOUR

Cobs , Coal § Wood
OF

353O ,

P. 0 , address , Leak Bar 1400. Council Illuffj.

THE PLACE
I o purchase-

A.t TJottcm Prices , is

HOMER & GO'S

Mnin Street , Couucil Bluf-

l1IAC0JS SIMS ,

- at-Law ,
COUNCIL BlVflS , IOWA

OfUct , M tn Ktrmt , lloora B , bhu art led Bono
j bltt ) . Will pii'.t ev lc B ate and al courts

Wo to-day olFor and will1 until sold our en-

tire
-

stock of

CONSISTING OF

Dolmans , Newmarkets , Russian Circulars ,

Seal Plushes, Velvets , Etc. , Etc.-

At

.

Prices That Will Close Them Out

large 'invoice'' of Misses' and CMldrens-

At half their actual value. Balance of
Gents * and Ladies' heavy

Also 10 Dozen Jersey'Jackets. These
are bargains and those desiring must se-

cure
¬

them at once as we shall close them
out without delay.-

Bo
.

not forget this is- the time to pur-
chase

¬

Choicest Patterns, Lowest Prices and
Bound to Sell.

401 Broad-way , Council Bluffs , Iowa :

GENUINE SLAUGHTER
IN THE PniCZS OP

The season teincfo far ndianccd I liaye concluded UotspO'Mot rny Btoos r-roARDtESs
.

OP cosr In pro-
erence

! -

to etotlcg thitn until E.it teison. Call early as I will not baunt'creold li aojon-
c.A. . J. Mandel ,

iJroodway. Uouucil '

HAILBTT , DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
Endorsed by FRANZ LISZT.

EMERSON PIANOS.-

j
.

Unrh filled or Tone or Flnlshi

KIMBALL PIANOS
Beet Modern PrlcotoBuy.

The Kimbnll Orprnn , to long and favor.ibly knjwn In thn west , rncommsnd-
aSTEWART. . Sole Apont for above lines of Goods. Wnrorooma , 82t

Bluffs uncil Oorreiipondonce Solicited , Agoata Wanted,

209 Upper Bro dlvay , aitain to the Front.
Study , rencct and conio and Examine , and aeo for
yourselves what jou can buy forCaih at my place.

quota jou as follows :

ISlbdgtanulatcdeutrarfor. 91 00
10 liwil Migar for 100
15 Ibu While BX C nupir for. 1 CO

20 bars Kirk's hito Uu ian noaofor. 1 03
21 bars I'olma to Kirk's Hasslan uoap for. 1 CO

20 bars Kirk's blue liulh soap [ or. 100
Dupont's best powder | cr HJ. 21-

IS buxuH ot matches for. 25-

Krcni.li mixed candv t cr Hi 12c-
.Sjrup

.

California honey dtlps , per pfll. 60-

Sjrup , warantod strictly pure Vtrmout maple

er pal. f0-

A o. 1 Eim'llnh cunnnts 14 lln for. 1 00-

Icwls'Lyo , Bcnuliio 10 toxmtir. 100
Canned blackberries , preserved , D cana tor . 1 C-
OCanncdailijillowpctchfslnwliltosMTipDIor. . 1 C-
OCaiinviiaiulttnnamrTcmatoe * 10 for . . - . .100-
ANo.. 1 vshltoOsh , ptrklt. 70-

Tobaaro , Lorllard CIIm , per pound. CO-

T T. T. I can sell you according to qual tyfrom1-
6o to 70o per Ib.

Flour Wo sell Iho celebrated Patent Fancy per
cw , 82 75-

.Yokeepo
.

> crythlnRUS'iaIlir kept In a First ChBS
Grocery , nd warrants terjthlnj ; wo till Uoodj do-

llrcrud
-

free In any pirtoftho city. I also lundlo
Ole o ana Sllticns , Ury gooila end Notions , Hoots
nJShOe , anilaKOOdassortiiuntof Tinuiro I' ° -

morobor ; I will not only bo not undersold on any
irsodn , but v.11' ncll 20 pur cunt bolowanj CompelltlDi-
iIntlioclty , Wo are now rccclvl" if I ) IU-

In hlchwe can ({Ire the greatest bargains offerol-
In the city My eipcii80d are llcht , with no-

Kciitatopav I am onalled and will Sell cheap fir
CASH. Callv.hca > ou wautthoba uf BirfUtus 11-

1tny tine ,

J. P. FILBERT ,
209 Ujipor Uroadwny , ouncll UlulfaT-

IIOS. . ornnn. w. n. . rcs-

r.r20EE

Council EluH # , . . . la ,

Established - - 1856P-

eilcrs | ii Foreign and Pomcbtlo Uxchauge acd-
HouiaSeeurltks. .

$20 KEWARD !

REWHU ) ji ld lor Information of presentSPA lorn'.lcn pair I oift . wiwon nd harnoea ,
luorlu'poihv WlllUinl ) Hall toTnuman MI >tnton-
liav liiirsiii ncii jearsold | ot nd , BC left
liln'd U'g.Lbck hcrso nlno joirb old , hUrlu ( crt.-

nl
.

tt ln Inrifht hfnd ivf v son , Coot cr make ,
thro Inch Kt ilu'iDlo h rno. , tilcnromr tta tt-

ftale
-

county In 4uia t Ton dJllari roard for
lUx.vcrj c [ slid II | l. Kail drtcrl cdi ( bout b-

loet tlliacliri , and > ci rnlexion| , In Id hov MI top
KI kera Iruunltli red. fcUmil h built , ttout J ) ) us-
od.. Ai-pli tnl.o uard Ev'rett , attorney ntliw-
Cuncll lilulfrt , Iowa ,

HrsHJnfllo ) , Iii D , .

PHYSIOrAN & SURGEON ,
K3 Middle Drjidoy , Council Il'uffi.

EVERYTHING NEW ,

All the Latest Improved
Machinery. *

All Work First Class.
Orders by Mail Solicited
Express Paid on all Or-

ders
¬

over 250.
Collars and CufFs a

Specialty ,

Established 1882.-

H.

.

. E. REMEE , Manager
711 JJroadwny , COUNCIL IJLUFKS , IA ,

E. Bice If. D.
n t UnPDO or other tntnori removed without the
UUfl ULllU , knUe cr drawing if blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES013' ' > .

Over thirty years prac.tlc l txpirtuiM 0 o * o-

C , Petrl sVrwt , Council Lluffi.-
3TCcniultatlou

.

Irco-

.J.

.

. E. TAT33 ,

I'rtctloe In Btito and Federal Courts.-

Colloctlont
.

promptly uttrnded to-

.Iloora

.

10 , Bhufiart'ii BuUdinj ,

COUNCIL BLUFira IOWA

Dr, W. H. Sliorradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Council Blufb : Iowa.

Gold and Silver Watches,

Diamonds ,

Rings, .

Chains ,

Lace Pins ,

Necklaces ,

Bracelets ,

Gold Pens,

Gold Pencils ,

Opera glasses
Spectacles ,

So lid Silver and Plated Ware , Etc , , Etc ,

The above goods are offered at prices as
low as tlie lowest and are guaranteed

as represented.

t

17 Main Street , Council Bluffs.-

I

.

AM THE WKSTErtN A3KNT FOR TUB

V

NO3.
'

fhls's whatiumoof lliofsLataminnricturen call a "Clu1) , "but via call it "our Hilf aurap
Club. Uh | .iir Hjritu'hteclbottiitij co.ritB I saank. Jt Id fit idckol p at il Too bottom l s iapo I
to fit the sola f ilio < ti i or b o ( crfut ) , ttat.reb) i; tin foot froi in 1 naturil aotloii It h.tj clamp acd luliticatrcr lustopor hi el triv * Too heel tr ) an) prefdrrtble to heel i-Umu n-

moitcaaeaattwstr pshtij nun btieu then the nklo oltjri proventlic s rioas ajl painful occlitenti 19
lithofliintlo Kin < skatolntho inirkct , Aiidonetlu-U sura ti puiisu. It ha pure Tiirke > IJjxfooO'-
whcoliwuhbrasi liuihln i , tli v aruJJ liu'ticn iiiduini'.i'AnJ ovjry .vncl poti-t tru ; ntchinr Is.
caB8'l' Inabtpameliui. elfn lt9. I ] cirrj a full line of HUIIO nkato In fill n-r p woo.1 buttomi nota fu llline i ( all , and tuull and Ursu bMM linuil * h o i Wrltu for p hji Terms - Jm tlilri ca b
*coompin > Ineorder ; DalancossntO. 0D. ' U. L. ItlLLiSK , West ra A'jut , 10J3 , Fourth Avouui.Council BmHj , Iowa.

Keep Horaos niid Males constantly on baud -whichi-
vo will soli in retnil or wholooalo lota.

All Stack Warranted as Renrescnteii.
Wholesale and retail dealers In Grain and Baled Hay. Prlctu-

bonalilo Satisfaction Guaranteed-
.Sc

.

<

Corner Fifth Ave. & Council liloife-

BflllTH & TOI LEU

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Mala street ,

OOUHCII , BLUFFS , IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From ,

AGENTS WANTED.U-
rs.

.
. Judd & Smith's New Improved Electric Belt ,

BIO UUOAmVAY. COl NCII , IIU FF8 , IOWA ; 7'J5 KIM SI1 , IiAM.AH , Tl'S ; and IT. WAYM. , lDI-

T lOSniVr-n CUKE1 * KMmt and Ilr r Comilalnt] , Iltlclit'H Dlooa e , I hnimatNm , Nuuraleia-
I ) ) icrtlt , Ncnmisi . , W itlne WIIKII s' , I'sralynlH , H.lnal| All ctlons , Indlgttllon , Hoait lIiioa p , Kiln
llmdacli , Inii9 llvV , Cjtl riionaall illscasearn ililn iuoic Hcd motho jurtcrsi Haw finuinMU UH
( , ! anil rr . old it> lei tuch.

WHOI.K3ALK DKALEI13 IN

332 and 314 Broadway , IOTVA

Winter Uoods Keady. Suits REnde to Order in Latest Style
en Short Notion arid at Rensojinblc Prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

205 Main dtreet , Council

C RESTONKVKB-

YTHIKa ,

Noa , 317 and 219 S. Main St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

A


